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YakimaLoop-Leadin- g Chisox Dump

Detroit, 9--3
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NL All-St- ar Lineup AllNew

Boat Racing

Program Set
'The boat raring portion of

the "Willamette River Days"
celeb ratioa Wednesday off
Wallace Marine Park will get
ander way at 12:31 a. m. with
preliminary heats.

The maia events will start
at 1:3 p. m., and a water ski
show is Inbbcd for 3 p. m. A
gigantic parade ( boats Is sla-

ted for 3:21 o'clock,"' after
which drawings will be held
for the cruiser and t her

' "prises.

Generalissimo a Happy One This Trip
S)rejaon$tate$man

jYiipimrsis sass

Duel With Spahn
By ED WILK.1 '

Aasacialed Press Sparta Writer
Cincinnati moved back into tha

National League lead Monday
night, reclaiming the top spot
from Milwaukee's y grasp,
with a victory over the Braves.

Gus Bell's third inning single, .

after a double by Johnny Temple,
drove in the winning run and
Johnny Klippsteia then held oft
the Braves in a tight duel with
Warren Spahn. Milwaukee's run
came in the second inning when
Bobby Thomson clipped the Red
leg righthander for his 11th horn
run.

Only twa other National League
games were scheduled. Home
runs bfs Willie Mays and Bill
Sarnl powered the New' York Gl
ants to a 2 decision aver tha ,

third place Brooklyn Dodgers. Tha
Chicago Cubs popped out of the

;tatpman ianm Ors. TWrlav Inltf .1 'SB fW. IIU)
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cellar with a t-- J afternoon vic-
tory over the St. Louis Cardinals. ,

r a v.. A i .1 17
CMsm Damp Detralt

Philadelphia, which slipped into
eighth place, and Pittsburgh were
Idle. - v

In thai Amm-ir-aa- T Aaffiia ' tha.
Chicago White Sox trimmed New
York's lead to J'i games by da. -

With
George Named
To Face Foe

In First Mix
By AL LIGHTNFJR

Statesman Sports Editor
The Salem Senators open their

final action of the Northwest
League's first half pennant chase
tonight at Waters Field, taking on
the Yakima. Bears in
the first of a four-gapi- e series.
Starting time for tonight's solo Is
eieht o'clock.

The rivals are to play a Fourth
of July doublcheader starting at
1:30 o'clock Wednesday night, and
then close out the series Thursday
with the finale, at eight o'clock.
By Later la Week

This will be the final action of
the first half for the Salems, as
they have a bye the latter part of
the week while the other NWJ,
units are closing up shop and get-

ting ready for the start of the sec-
ond half July' 9.

Manager Hub Kittle's Bruins,
who got themselves mixed up in
some fisticuffing the last time they
were here, roll into town feeling
no pain. They have just mounted
their league lead to six games
over second place Eugene, and
expect to put the wrapper on the
first half flag during the local1
series. Yakima is six ahead with
eight more to play. Eugene is six

.1 -: J i.. r I...wun uniy tuur. mure 10 piay
tine tmi are idle the eerher part
of this week.)
Bears Near Charier

And since Yakima has flattened
the Senators 11 times in 12 games
now playec! between the two clubs,
there is little doubt that the Bears
have things pretty much under
control.

Andy (The Bear) George, who
ptaved a prominent part in the
rhubarbs of the last Yak series
here, alter he dented outfielder
Herman Lewis with a pitched ball,
has been named by Mgr. Hugh
Luby of the Salems to face the
visitors in tonight's clash.

Andy hasn't worked since June
M. when he beat Yakima at
Yakima. He should be reajW.
George now owns a S record.
Ymm( Probable Choice

Kittle wi" likely have Dick
i oung. me league s lop mncer in

minimi ui wma, ii'ifuy iwr nit-- '
Yakima mound chores. Charley!
Drummond, the g Ne-- ,

(Cent, page 18, col. 3)

Chiefs Topple
Spokane, 6-- 3

SPOKANE Wenatchee hurl- -

" P ony
uluur nua ana i apwanr uuwn in

order in the last five innings as
thp-Chi-cfs coasted to a 3 Nortft-- 1

wear League baseball win.

Managers Pick

Pitching List
ffo Dotlgera Named
For Starting Role

By JOE RE1CHLER
MOW YORK If) RponrHlcti nf

the. nulrorrw, nf th 1KJI mainr
league aii-si- game ai rvasning- -

ton, the 23rd annual
contest fext Tuesday, July 10, will
be remembered for at least four
things:

1. Not a single starter from
1955's victorious National League
squad will be in the 1938 opening
uneup.

2. Not one member of the world
championship team Brooklyn
Dodgers) will be among the start-
ers.

3. The 1955 batting champion
(Richie Ashburnr, home run king
(Willie Maysi', runs batted in
leader (Duke Snider) pitching
pacemaker (Don Newcombe) and
most valuable player (Roy Cam-
panula i all will be absent from
the starting National League nine.

4. A second division team of
1955 (Cincinnati) w i 1 1 be repre-
sented by eight members, five of
them in the starting lineup.
7 Starters Return

In sharp contrast, the American
League will place on the
field seven starters from last
year. These will include two mem-
bers of the defending champion
New York Yankees together with
the league's 1955 batting (Al

home run (Mickey Mantle),
pitching tWhitcy Ford) champ-
ions and most valuable player
(Yogi Berra). Abo, the team will
have only eight playeri from all
four 1955 second division teams
combined.

Although neither manager, Walt
Alston of the Dodgers nor Casey
Stengel of the Yankees, could do
anything about; the starting line-

ups which were selected in a vote
of fans, botii pilots tried to equal-
ize representation as they com-
pleted their n squads Mon-

day.
3 Mare Redlegs

Alston named three more Red-leg- s

to go with the five who al-

ready had been picked as start-
ers by the fans. But he also picked
four of his own Dodgers, four
members of the Milwaukee
Braves, three from St. Louis, two
from New York, a second from
Pittsburgh and one each from
Philadelphia and Chicago.

Stengel wound up with six play
ers from his own Yankees, five
from Boston, four each from Chi
cago and Detroit two apiece from
Kansas City and Cleveland, and
one each from Baltimore and

(Cant, page II, cL 71
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The races for the Inboards,
some of which will do well
over lot miles per hour, are
to start at 4 p. m, A tug boat
race is scheduled 'for I n. m..
and a tug boat fori

:Ze.

Between M and 1M racing
rraft will tike part in the var-
ious races, according ts offi-
cials. Many western stales will
be represented.

Fireworks Due
AtH-BowlT- oo

There will be at least two fire
works displays in the city Wed-
nesday night, one at Wallace Ma

rine Park, site of the ' Willamette
River Days" pageant, the other at
Hollywood Bowl, where the late-mod-

stock cars will tip through
their first local racing appear-
ance of the season.

Valley Sports promoter Ron
Ail announced ' Monday thft a
"S500 display" of the noisy and
colorful July 4 associates will cli-

max the auto racing program at
the bowl. Which means it will be
around 10:30 o'clock when the
display is launched. -

The "Willamette River Days"
display is scheduled ' for 8:45
o'clock Wednesday night.

Although there have been no
official announcements or adver
tising, fireworks displays have

;en c?m!"n,w'lc if--
1? Senators

Field
lately, during
ball games. And chances are that
whoever has been tossing the
boomers at the ball park will
keep things alive there during
the Wednesday night doublehr.id-;r- ,

which starts' at 0:30 o'clock..
Time trials for the auto races

will start at 7:43 p. m. Many
1958 models will be in the events.

Lawyer Seeks

Sports Probe
WASHINGTON I - A Wash-

ington lawyer suggested Monday
a Senate or FBI investigation of
what he said are "indications"
that big gambling syndicates are
moving in on college and other
amateur athletics.

The proposal came 'from Rufus
King, who is secretary of the cri- -

minial law' section of the Amcri
can Bar Assn. King told a
commerce subcommittee that

.inr atinn in makinff the
mendation.

"I am not prepared to say there
is a problem."' King said, "but
there are indications that there
is."
Shift Frtm Tracks

King said there are "indica
tions" that big gambling syndi- -

Conn tnn Usiafla, j.k. m,.
dee representatives ) Judy
of Carlton, and looks as if he thoroughly enjoyed every step. He hopes fee II be as happy during the
four-gam- e Waters Field series with the Yakima Bears starting tonight. A :30 p. m. doublcheader
is slated for Wednesday night and a final game, Thursday at t p. m.

Jhis, that, etc:

.?. ,ltL .naM-- st C Da..l
of Milwaukie and Msxine Kuebne

NOHTHWrgT l.RAGt'B
W L Pc. W L Prl

Yakima :. I i2 Wentrh 24 34.414
lUixrne 34 23 .SM SALEM 2.1 33 ..197

Uw.ln 32 22 5S3 Spokan IS 41 JOS
Tri-Cl- 31 27 J:t4

Monday'i renults: at Spokane 3.
Wonatche S; only gamts achedutal.

rAcinc coast league
W L Prt. W L Pet.

Statu 93 34 .ans Portlnd fl 42 .4RS

Lot Anf St 3S .54.1 S. Dlrf 41 45 .471
Holywd 44 .1 J.HI S Fran 3D 411 .4SS
Sacram 40 42 .48 Vnrvrr 31 S3 .3SO

Monday'! rcsulU: At Vanrouvtr 7.
Los Anftlrt 4; only fame trhcdulfd.

AMCniCAN LIAGl'I
W L Prt. W L Prt

n York 4 2S 4 Biitmr k vi 4Vf

r?.l?Z mm si7iV.h.ii i

foan Cromwell, the onetime Turner farm boy who grew up to
become the greatest track and field coach in the world, proved the
other day he's still not too old to know what's going on in the
cinder whirl. Dean has been retired from active coaching for
a number of years. . alter numerous glorious campaigns with the

Seamster of Salem, Janice Miller

flit
V, I 1 !

DEAN CROMWELL

,
Bob Daley, the

Southern Cat Trojans. He guided
the 1948 Olympic team to its
smashing triumph, you'll recall,
and .this spring ha been acting
in a "supervisory" capacity for
the country's Armed Forces track
and fielders. When approached
last week concerning the 800
meters race in th? Los Angeles
Trials, one in which Pitt's Ainie
Sowe w heaVilv favored,
Cromwell remarkeo of his Armv
rUnner. Tom Courtney: " I don't
think Tom will heat Arnie I

aaviaor mere 100. .

Pen ' our.N''w
Giants triends won t he doine

bjMounties TopBmion 3S32 29K city 20 44 iii'fnokf for himself and not for sawlh at here. He said K Is a world recard mt the species far a skin
diver. (AP WlrepsMta.)

Wenatchee led off in the second 'know he will " And heat him he
Inning with one run on a single did, to surprise just about every-b- y

Herb AUdcrson and three bases one but Dean Cromwell. . . Mebbe
on balls as the Chiefs began a Uncle Sammy should take the Zbusy night at the plate. A double by to Australia in November Ham Richardson,

That's Big

black sea baas h) exhibited by Raw
near (srssass hums, zs miles

Ham Richardson and ageing Vic

Player Paces

British Open
HOYLAKE, England OP South

African Gary Player carved a
course record 68 out oi tough Hoy-lak- e

Monday while America's big
hopes Mike Souchak and Frank
Stranahan struggled to keep in

the field in qualifying play for the
British Open golf championship.

Both Souchak and Stranahan
had 78 i.

The great old. veteran, Gene
Sarazen, did better than that with
a 77. Peter Burke, Cold Springs
Harbor, N. Y., the American PGA
senior champion, slso had a 77.

And the low American of the
day was an amateur, Gene Eyler,
of Olean, N. Y., who shot a 76.

The Player a shoo-
ter of great promise provided the
only genuine sensation In a day of
high winds and even higher
scores. His rotmd
included a magnificent 32 on the
homeward nine.

Player's filt broke the course
record hy one. stroke. The former
record of 69 was held by Austral-
ian Norman Von Nida. England's
three-tim- e Open champion Henry
Cotton, and Scot Laurie Ayton

National League

st. Louis ooo on 4i ii 2
j Clllcn .001 2 111 S 10 1

Pnhfllikv, Kinder III. Wehmeler
(71 and Smith: Hacker and Landrith.

New York 01 J oral son S S 0
Brooklyn . 000 Juo 0O0I 7 0

Worlhlnaton. Wtlhelm ISI and
Sfarni: Lehman. Bessent (7, Roebuck
isi and walker. Hodies (ai. w
Worthington. L Lehman.

Mllwsukea 010 000 Oon I I I
Cincinnati 101 Mai 0O2 7 0

Spahn ' and Rice. Crandalt (7);
Kllppsleln and Bailey..

RENT A TOOl
Do It Yourself It's Cheaper

.
OPEN" SUNDAYS

Salem's Oldest Tool Rental
HOWSEH BROS.

llftO South 12th St. -

Seixas in Semistheir training at Willamette V. He's still the wise ane.
this summer, they won't be far off. The squad will spend 17 days
of its training period in Portland, using the Portland University WIMBLEDON, England tf-i-cites have shifted much of their ball to gain credit for a victory

attention from the horj and dog; as the Vancouver Mounties
to "other professional andffeated the Angeles Angels

. . ' . , , .

i:r"""":w,Tr,'" 'ru ',.ry".:.,' Seixas. sure bets for the American Datis Cup team again this year,
struggled through to shlky victories Monday in quarter-final- s of
the Wimbledon tennis championships.August 26. They'll work out there UDDKC, I I .

,h . . c,,,u . nu ii,.iT rrA 'M anarrive jn Porlland
,ri c c,mK 1 ,

Los Angeles Rams. Then it's back

feating Detroit M with the help
of seven unearned runs, and Bos-Io- n

beat Washington 1--2 as Ted
Williams went and Ike De-lo-ck

permlted only ane hit in four
relief innings. No other fames
were scheduled.

Cincinnati, ousted from the lead
June 20 by the Braves who thea
were In the middle of an
winning streak, scored its ' first
run in the opening inning. Spahn,
now walked Wally Post and
when Beu followed with a singla
and Hank Aaron's throw back ta
the Infield went astray, Post '

scored.
( t

Back-te-Bac-k Hewers

Thomson shifted to third In
place of the weak-hittin- g Eddie
Mathews, had one at only two ex
tra base blows among the Braves'
eight hits off Klippsteia, now 14,
Spahn gave seven bits six of
them singles.

Mays and Sarnl homered back- -.

in the third for a 2- -f Gi-

ant lead as Al Worthington won
his fourth, giving up six of tha
Brooks', seven hits before tiring
In the seventh.

First baseman outfielder Gil
Hodges, who broke in as a catch--
er, went behind the plate for tha
first time since IBM when tha
Brooks lost both of their regular
catchers In the seventh. Rubsj
Walker was lilted for a pinch
runner and Roy CampaneUa was
tossed nut for protesting a called
strike as a pinch-hitte-

Hacker Wlaa leeaad
Warren Hacker gave up 11 hits, '

one Hal Smith's borne run, but ,

worked out of several Jams ta
beat the Cards and gain his sec-
ond victory. Tom Poholsky lost
his sixth as Hacker led off a
three-ru- n spurt in the third with
a single. Gene Baker and Don
Hoak had three hits each la the
Cubs' total of 10.

The White Sox. trailing by two.
scored three runs In tha seventh
with just one hit snd then romped
for seven unearned runs in a sew---
up eighth. Harvey Kuenn hom-
ered for two Tiger runs, but also
erred twice. It was the 12th
strsight borne defest for the Ti-

gers.
One of Williams two doublet

and single by Jackie Jensen and
Jim Piersall gavo the Red Sox
two runs in the seventh to bring
Delock his fifth victory.

Defter Walk im,
HI Be Cheaper
INDIANAPOLIS The In

dianapolis Indians of the Ameri
can Assn. are owned by ,s71 fans.

Thus, when a visiting batter
fouled baU after ball into the
stands at 12.75 a ball the other
day, a spectator stockholder
yelled:

"Hey. let's walk this guy! It's
cheaper!"

Ciardello Wins KO
NEW YORK i - Joey Giar-dell- o,

former high ranking mid-
dleweight contender from Phila-
delphia, snapped a two-fig- iosing
streak Monday night with a first
rmind knockout of Tony Baldonl
of Wilkes Barre. Pa., in a telecast
bout at St. Nicholas Arena. The
time was 2:40. Giardello weighed
159'i and Baldonl IM for the
scheduled
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when they play the San Francisco 49ers in Multnomah Stadium. The
outfit then departs (or Dallas, Tex., on September 12 for a game
with the Chicago Bears on September 15. . . Incidentally, the Giants
will no longer play their home games in the Polo Grounds. They've
moved into Yankee Stadium in New York, and one of these years
the New York Baseball Giants may

'Stopper' Pitcher Liifcy'n
"If I ran find ane good stopper tor the pitching staff a

gny who could not only start but who could also go in and save
some of the close ones for us, I think we'd be in pretty good
shape for the second half of the race:" Which are fords from
facte Hugh Lubv, the town Senators major domo. ' ,

Lubv is in search of such an animal, and if he finds him he

college sports, such as football,
baseball and basketball."

King, a former staff aid to the
old Senate crime investigating
subcommittee, spoke of "ujly
suspicions of a fix. even In col-

lege athletics" and added that
"only a full scale investigation
with the power of subpoena could
get to the bottom of it."

David Luce, assistant attorney
general in the Justice Department
criminal section, said his ngency
"has not found the organised bonk
making racket has extended ' to

other fields as it did in horse and
dog racing."

At Public Hearing

The testimony marked a public
hearing on companion bills en-

dorsed by the Justice Department
and aimed at tightening of the
gambling laws.

One would authorize communi-
cations companies to deny service
to a user accused of using or in-

tending to use the facilities for
the interstate or international
movement of horse and dog race
betting information.

The second bill, aimed at the
.! marhin traffic umilft arm
. i ....!-- . I I ...II.tne justice ifrpanineni "

fi cures the Salems will be able to
half of the flag bee gets away on
did such a good job for us last

mowiayt rrsum: i urirmi j. i.r, -
caao S: at Waihinfinn 2. Boston 3:
only fimei scheduled.

NATIONAL I.EAGll
W L Prt. W I. Prt

Clnrlnn 40 2S Mt Pltuhah .32 13 .402
Mllwauk 37 27 .S7S N. Y'rk 2S .IS .424
Rroklyn .IS 30 Mi Chlraao 27 37 .472
St. LOUIS 34 34 .314 miUdl IS .IB .411

Monday's resulta? At Brooklyn Z.

New York t: at Cincinnati 3. Mi-
lwaukee 1: at Chimin S. St. Louis 3;
only fames scheduled.

rw I mm

Has Birthday
MUSKEGON. Mich. w - Rob--

ert C. Zuppke. who for 27 years
coached football at the Univer-- 1

sity of Illinois, quietly observed
hi 77th birthday Monday at his
Lake Harbor Muskegon summer
home.

Zuppke, who sullered a cerebral
hemorrhage last December, has
temporarily given up all activi-
ties, including painting, in favor
of rest.

Zuppke recalled on his 77th
birthday that the greatest player
he ever coached. Red Grange,
wore No. 77 at the University of
Illinois.

Major League
Leaders

AMERICAN LEAGIIR
- O AB R HPrt

Munile. N Y 71 JM m inn .yn
MHwell, Detroit SB IM. 44 70 ,.14S

betiolt .Kuenn. n,, II.
.!enen, Bolton as i.Vi ss SI !)
Vernon. RoMnn umi so jis
Skowrmi. N. V m 17 j; m .:n
T.mn.nn V r,lv Ml I I I '1 .A 1

Mino-n- . chiinn m J27 47 7j !iti7

Courtney, Wash't'n si is.i is 4a .314
Trianrtoa. Baltlm re M ISO IS M .311

Home runs: Mantle. New York, tt:
Berra. New York. IS: SSlevers. Wh
Inaton. 17: Werii. Cleveland. IS: Max
well, Detroit, IS; Bauer, New York,
16.

Buns hatted In: Mantle. New York.
71: Simpson. Kansas f lty, S7, Wert.
Cleveland. SS: Rlevars. Washlnfton,
12; Lemon, Wsihinjlon, 81.

NATIONAL LEAGI'K
r g ah n nm

Roy" St. Louis 70 3B2 M SO .317
Ralle Cincinnati SJ 172 in sa .117

Clementc, Plttsb'h. 51 IS.1 2 AH ..12:
Hnotnson, Clntlnn. Cfl 2i(l M 77 .321
Mlislal, St. Louis 70 M4 43 S4 ..IIS

nst, n! y. 47 i:t 24 si jii

Angels 7 to 4
VANCOUVER. B.C. Wt - Pit-

cher Bob Harrison came in to re-

lieve Ryne Duron who had been
ejected from the game and pitch
ed almost four. Junmiis of runless

in a Pacific Coast League base-
ball game here Monday.
Los Angeles 200 002 0004 10 3

Vancouver 010 103 20x 7 11 0
Thorpe, Fodge ( and Tappe:

Duren, Harrison (61 and Romano.

Keizer Belts

Prison, 17-- 2

Keizer Electric posted a 17-- 2 vic-

tory over the State Prison Officers
in the Capital 'Softball League's
only game last night at Phillips
Field. Dean Kueblcr pitched the
win for Keizer Electric and al-

lowed only two hits, but one of
them was a homer by Dick How-

ard. '
The game went only five innings.
Keizer wasted no time as it tal-

lied six times in the opening in-

ning. The runs came with the help
of a double by Louis Pcckham,
singles by Vance Young! Rodney
Roc and Jack Phillips and a two-o-

homer by Clarence Miller.
Miller also blasted a bases-load- -

fd homer in the fifth ifininfi
a mtim r. . .1 ny, Iupm Mr am, nil...

lining ana line.
4Ss climaxing seven runs came

in the fifth, with Miller's second
hnnrer being the big blow. Roe
also helped with a triple, to wind

up the night with a perfect 4 lor--

at bat. ,

Tuesday night at Phillips Field
Aumsvillc will play Wepaco and in
the nightcap- - Aumsvillc will tangle
with the Prison Officials.

Keizer ST0 17- -17 1
KCier .630 1717 9 S

Kuehler and Pcckham; Woolen
and Grieves.

Freeze Again Given
Pre-Inducti- on Exam

PITTSBURGH Infirlrler
Gene Frees nf the Pittshnrffh PI.

Monday took his second Ar- -

my physical exnml- - (
nation In three VCIirS.

lirsulla nf the Inatu however.

wish we had him now," Luny eiaDoratca.

The boss man doesn't know where he'll come from or who
he'll be. But he has Informed his associates at Sacramento,
Amarllla and way places that he doesn't want anottw-- r bey for a
man's job. Luby even has Bernle DeVivrlros the Detroit Tigers
rout oa the hunt for him.

After looking over the Solons' first half record, it's easy to see
why Luby wants such a pitcher so badly. The Solons lost many
games only because they had no strong-arme- capable to call from
the bullpen for lire extinguishing, purposes. Any pitching staff isn't

(Coot, page II, ral. 3)

to Portland until September 8,

do the same thing . .

fflggest Xeed x

hold their own when the second
July 9. "A guy like Bill Dials, who
year, would be just the ticket. I

Royal Set

Mat Tonight
Curtis, dashing Pepper Gomez,
Henry (Golden Boy) Leni. Alvaro
Velazco, and "Black Hawk", the
sensational India newcomer arc
the eight who will go at it in the;

i ui .....IIIIUIM7I1 ivjmi.
Prior to that piece of mayhem,

the prelims line up like this, first
one getting off at 8:30 o'clock:

Velazco vs. Doug Donovan, Lenz
vs. "Black Hawk". Gomez vs. Red
Donovan and Curtis vs. Freemat),

The Donovans will no doubt at- -

by Humphries in the third and a
two base error by Spokane pitcher
Ed Leudtkegave the Chiefs an-

other tally.
The Chiefs tied up the game

mnA I Iimi kamI .h..rf fnf n.uj inCUV, IV II VIII Oil fJ iv, ft'nru III

the sixth inning when Bob Duretto
singled and scored on a doohle byl
Bob Lasterbrook. Lasterbrook and
Don Lundbrrg, who had walked,
scooted home on a single by Ron

Foisy to put Wenatchee two runs
ahead. The Chiefs picked up an-

other counter on a pair of singles
In the seventh.'

Charles Due j

For NW Bout
TACOMA Former world

heavyweight champion ' Ezzard
Charles will arrive here Friday in
preparation for his July .13

fight with Irish Pat McMur-try- .

(0
Charles' manager. "Tom Tan-na-

will arrive Thursday. Limit-

ed airline space over Independ-

ence Day has caused a delay in

their schedule.
Frankie Williams. Charles'

sparring partner, will accompany
the former heavyweight champ
and will box in a preliminary
hedvyweight match against an un-

named Northwest opponent."
Other Matches Set

Tacoma matchmaker Inign Luc- -

chesi has paired off Tommy Berg
of Rentnn and Sgt. Wildcat Mar
shall, veteran middleweight sta-

tioned at Ft. Lewis, in another
d supporting bout.

Kel Wayne. Portland middle
weight, will also be on the card
Lucchesi said.

Bcvos Slate

Twink Series
According to the Coast League

baseball schedule, the Portland
Beavers art to open a series with
the Hollywood Stars at Portland
tonight, and will play (he Stars
in a Fourth of July doublcheader
also.

Los Angeles was scheduled at
Vancouver last night in the cir-

cuit's only action, according to the
PCL slate. Other scries opening
tonight have San Francisco at Sac-

ramento and San Diego at Los

Angeles. Vancouver is slated for
doublcheader. at Seattle on Wed- -

Seixas weathered out an hour
and 20 minutes first set against
young Allen Morris of Atlanta, to
win Morris pulled up lame
In the second set and Seixas took

the match
Richardson appeared to be on

the way to a beating when he
rallied strongly in the third set
to defeat Australia's lefthander,
Voala Fnur Ct 0.11 7.S i
Ausaies Shaw Strength,

The entry of America's poten-
tial Davis Cup team into the semi-

finals of the 70th Wimbledon
championship was matched by the
potential Australian Davis Cup
team.

Lew Iload struggled home over
fellow Australian, Mai Anderson,

61. 6-- Ken Roscwall.
Australia's No. 3, was the only
semi-finali- with an easy pas-

sage, lie won with supreme ease
over Sweden's rising young star,
I'lf Schmidt, 6--

Wednesday's semi-fina- l between
Hoad and Richardson in the top
of the draw and between Rose-wa- ll

and Seixas in the bottom, is
practically i certainty to be
staged once again in Adelaide,
Australia, Dec. when Au-
stralia defends the Davis Cup.

Toilav's Pitchers
AMERICAN I.RACl'l

Chlrain at Detroit: Wilson 1

and Hueft I.

Kansas Cltv at Cleveland: Dltmat
(S-- vs. fiarrla ). i

Boston at Washington: glaler
vs. Ramos (4--

Baltimore at New York: V.llhl
vs. R. Coleman

NATIONAL I.IAf.ir. -

Milwaukee at Cincinnati: Aurdelte
1 vs Nuxhsll
St Louis at Chlcsio: Mlell )

vs Davis
Philadelphia at PitthurKh: Sim-

mons 1 vs Law i. Reaulsllnn
fame to he preceded hr concluding,
Innings of suspended eama In which
Mever (4-- 3 , and Kllna tS-- will
pitch

Only games scheduled.

- 'American Ieajcue
AMKBirAN l.tMll'K
- . ,' non ntn XVI- -S 10 I
Detroit nll Din mat .1 4

broad powers to grant Imtnuniiy runs in me srcong on a wbik, who
rainxtant uit.lnitch and successive doubles hv

nesses as a means to obtain testi-

mon' or evidence from them.
This measure would amena tne

existing law which forbids the in
terstate shipment of slot machines
to areas in which they are ille-

gal.

Pitchers Unable
To Restrain Bilko

SAN FRANCISCO W The
"stop Bilko campaign among

hasn t gotten anywhere.

'Over-To-p'

On Armory
One of the always spectacular

over-the-t(- battle royals is to fea-

ture matchmaker Elton Owen's
weekly grappling bee at the Ar-

mory tonight, and eight of the
matadors will be in it to climax
the program.

Four single-fal- l prelims will
build up to the finale, one in which
no participant will be eliminated
until he has been pushed, thrown,
rolled or kicked over the top ring
rope strand.

The last man in the ring will
be the winner and not only picks
up the fat main even purse but
also a special 1200 pot made pos
sible by' a $25 entry fee from
each, contestant.

Herbie Freeman, the powerful
Northwest heavyweight champ,
"Dirty Doug" Donovan and bro-

ther "Red Dog ", Bulldog Bud

Aaron. Mtlwsukaa 84 24 .IS 7 ..ms; the riuht.Ashburn. Phlla. M 279 41 SI .301 L l?v' B1'K?' 'nl,
Hom. runs: B.nk. chic.o :o handed first baseman lor Los An- -

geles continues to dominate the
hacohall Irovne

i. ....ii. ii u il. iirewski
.." '

aa a unit, nut tney u noi get;
much help from the other six, ani;": Musiai. st. IiuIp. s; lm. run- -

Boyer. st. iiuis. IB Snider, Brook- -
Ivn. IS; Hode. Brooklyn. 17:

Cincinnati. Rohinson.
Cincinnati, 17; Lent. PHLhurih 17.n, ,, ,. ,., SI. Louis.

TiJ.;Z'; V,h'c",' 47: "

IN'WL Line Scores
Wenatchee . Oil On.i inoa n 1

Spokane Mm 20 000 I 4
Humphries and Lundberg; Leudtke

and Aoaai.

In games through Sundfly. July
b Steve continues to lean on a
peicrniaiKr iwia. wun nil nfi aKc
of .3(15; he leads in home runs;
with .12. and in runs halted in,

with m.

Ilia teammate, second baseman
Gene Maurh, leads in hits with
120. but Bilko is runnerup with
116.

may find themselves alomped nd

uuiih-- iirsi anu urrmost.
This will be the first such

"Russian Royal" held here in
many weeks. Others have been
extremely popular with the
customers.

Pollrt. Ilnurll 1S1. LaPalme 17) snd
I.nllar: Truckt, Aher (il. Mass Al

and R Wilson. '

Bnttnn oon ooi 2"0- -J 10 I

Wa.hlnglon 200 otto ono2 a 1

Sullivan. Delnck tSl and While.
Wlesler. Chaksles iSi. Bverly

iSi and Courtney. W Delock,

''

I

will not he known until a thorough
orthopedic examination is matle
Tuesday. Freese, who alternates
between second and third base,
was rejected in 1933 because of a
knee Injury.

'

-


